To:

RegionalCouncil and City of OttawaCouncil

From: The Elgin Area PropertyOwnersAssociation(EPA) andThe Elgin Area Business
Association(EBA) andBrian William Karam
Date: April 6th, 1998
Re:

CentretownTraffic CalmingPlan and Kent StreetTraffic Calming ConceptPlan (TCP)

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The EBA andthe EPA opposethe proposalssetout in the TCP. Similarly, many residentsof the
Elgin area oppose the TCP proposals.

-

TCPproposals
havebeenfueledby a verysmallgroupof Centretown
residents
involving,in
particular,DianeHolmesandElisabethArnold andthe CentretownCitizensAssociationwhich is
a small groupof 80 or so activeindividuals who do not speakfor Centretown.

-

Traffic Calming is a misnomerfor traffic bottlenecking.Thereis no speedingtraffic on.Elgin
Streetandthe traffic andaccidentstatisticsaswell asa visual analysisconfirm this.

-

The Consultant,Mr. Braaksma,hasconfirmedthat the proposedmeasureswill simply force.
traffic out of the downtowncore;he hasalsoconfirmedthat therehasneverbeena studywhich
confirmsthat traffic calmingis necessary,rather,his report is premisedon the theory that traffic
calming is necessary.
We shouldnot be bottleneckingtraffic andtherebyforcing traffic out of the downtowncore
when our downtowncoreneedsrevitalization.
The experienceof Scarboroughwho haveimplementedtraffic calmingmeasuresand is
reconstructingto eliminateSame,is that suchmeasuresaredangerous,particularly in relationto
bus,police, ambulanceandfire protectionservices,becausethe bottleneckingmeasuresdo not
take into accountthe dangerpresentedby ice and snow. The report doesnot haveregardto the
negativeexperienceof Scarboroughand others.
The proposalis ten yearsout of date,that is, it looks ten yearsinto the pastratherthan looking
five yearsinto the future. Informationtechnologyis quickly making rush hour a thing ofthe past
in that peopleareworking from their homesandcarsor from their offices with flexible hoursand
office spaceis beingdownsizedwith the resultthat much of the downtowncore is being
convertedto a mix of office andresidential;thereforethe rushhour of ten yearsagowill be a
thing of the pastfive yearsfrom now. It is pointlessto spendseveralmillion dollars,in 'these
circumstances.
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